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FOR

EFFECTS

GRIPPE
Mr. George E. Law, 13 North

Franklin St, Brazil, Indiana, has
a word of cheer for sufferers
from LaGrlppo and Ita results.

Liquid or Tablet Form
Sold KYerynhero

Stop Losing Calves
You can Stamp AbortioiTOiit
of YOUR HERO and Keep It Out

By tho use of
OR. DAVID ROBERTS'

"Anti-Abortio- n"

Small Exncnso
Easily Applied. Sure Results.
used successfully lor years.
Consult Dn. bAVID ROBERTS
about nil animal ailments. In-
formation free. Bend for FREE

copy of "The Cattle Specialist" with full Infor--
on Abortion in Coin. DR. DAVID KOBFRTSnatlon CO.. 100 Grind Arc Wsukejha. Wise

BRAVE AS THEIR BROTHERS

"Little Things" Couldn't Daunt Amer-
ican Girls In Their Work of

in

One of the girls begnn to Inugh.
"Little things Is right!" she exclaimed.
"Cooties, and-- rats and mice! You
know," she turned to me, "our billets
arc usually old places, nnd they
were full of about everything. I re

night I and laying on rouge, with
one of the girls and she said to me,
all of a sudden: 'Is that your foot
that I feel?' I Jumped. 'I was just
going to ask you the same tiling,' I an-

swered. 'We'd better get the flash-
light 1 And when we did wo found
that there was a big rat in bed with
us under the covers "

"Shells, and wounded men, nnd
doughnuts, and rats under the cov-ers- i"

I exclaimed. ,

"And.mud up to their knees, nnd gas
attacks," finished another voice, tho
voice of a man who had been reading
silently in one corner of the room.
"And rheumatism and grip nnd oth-

er little things like that. They're the
little things that girls don't tell about."

Margaret E. Sangster In the Chris-
tian Herald.

Raising His Spirits.
Twice as tho omnibus slowly wended

Its way, up the steep hill the door at
the rear opened and slammed. At first,
says Loudon Notes, those Inside paid
little heed, but the third time they
demanded to know why they should
be disturbed in this fashion.

"Whist 1" cautioned the driver.
"Don't spake so loud. He'll overhear
us."

"The hoss. low. Sure Qi'm
desavin the crayture. Every time he
'ears the door close he thinks wan of
ycz is getlin' down ter walk up the
hill, ami "that sort of raises' Is sperits."

Banana Consumption Big.
According to statistics for 1014, the

latest available, the people of this
country consumed 48,583,592,000 ba-

nanas, of which 15,000,000
came from Jnmalca, bundles
from Honduras, 5,000,000
from Costa Rica, and 5,000,000
from Pannma. The others came from
Guatemala, Mexico, Cuba, Colombia,
NIcaratiga, British Honduras, Santo
Domingo nnd Brazil. '

The milk of human kindness usually
tests 3.5 per cent or more.

Suspicion wants
Seneca.
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Mercy France.

pretty

Spake

no argument.

Stop and

A Wonderful
Remedy

Head IHs Letter
"I havo suffered for the last

two Winters with that terrible
disease, I.nGrtppe. Having often
heard of tho great value of Pe-ru- na

I decided to try It. I have
only used four bottlea and I do
not now have any bad effects
from tho Qrlppo as It has Juat
about entirely disappeared, and
my general health la good, I am
satisfied that PerunaMa a vroa-derf- nl

remedy, and I do moat
heartily cndorBo and recommend
It for LaQrlppe."

Honey-BEES-Hon- ey

Keep Bees!
Interesting work with Rood profits. Help
supply the world's demand for nature a best
sweet We can help you. Write for Information.

WESTERN HONEY PRODUCERS
SIOUX CITY. IOWA

W. N.

PARkEfe'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.Ilelpi to eradicate dandruff.

Beauty toCrar or Faded Hair J
wa. ana ai.oq at unifguti.

U., SIOUX' CITY, NO. 19.

WRONG VIEWPOINT OF LIFE

Foolish "Modern Girls" Who Get the
Idea That They Know Better

Than Their Mothers.

Scene Tho dressing room of a
Broadway restaurant nt the dinner
hour. Two of the prettiest girls
Imaginable, both In frocks that sug-

gested not the city shops, but the care-
ful fashioning of mothers' hands, were

member one was sleeping wlthdsmoking

out

"Who?"

bunches
8,000,000

bunches
bunches

lavish hand,
for evidently

And both were excited,
things had been bappen- -

Ing at home.
Said Rose and Blnck: "Those

chumps told ma that I hadn't been
working there for six weeks. There

! was an nwful row at home when she
found out."

Iler companion sneered complacent-
ly: "Well, I never tell my mother
anything. My Job's my own business.

from Cornelius
understand havo changed. '

can't New niost
backwoods

I'm Pennsylvania
and

'marry part For
ana

three rooms hnve another guess
coming. Not for me."

Two pretty hardened Into
thnt ill them, turned

the and their wilting
York Sun.

Dog Teams Lives.
Word has recently been received of

the heroic efforts durlncr recent
epidemic

convlc-munltl-

limited and sup-
plies. To meet the emergency,

with dog teams wero dis-

patched from with nntl-lnfluen-

and sent the
snow ns far north as Fort McPherson,
near the mouth of the Mackenzie
making the round trip 1,000 miles

a little less than two months, which
Is a fair performance mid-winte- r.

Thd Journey Included crossing tho
Rocky mountains.

Knew It Land.
Lawyer "Yes, sir I Wo can Bettlo

up for you In
months." The Principal Holr "But
can you wait that long for the money?"

Judge.

Many q man lives a life.
He the parlor and
tho

Indifference wins where
manifest no show.

Why Americans using such
great quantities of

t

Postum Cereal
Health value, wonderful flavor and
practical economy make Postum
the ideal American table drink.

Boil just coffee-C- IS
minutes after boiling begins)

but remember that, unlike coffee,
beverage contains no drugs to

upset stomach, heart or nerves.
is absolutely pure and without

harm, made from the best of
roasted wheat and wholesome
molasses..

can get original Postum
at grocers. Two sizes

Usually sold 15c and 25c
i8iiaffiaiasaBiiiacEsa;iE3Ga!B9BiEaaEBKaBaeaiaBaiaiBiBeEaDxicii!ai

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.
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WORLD. WOULD BE CLEANER

Excellent Thing If the Profession
the "Spy" Can Be Altogether

Eliminated.

of

We pray God that the next blj
thing tho world do will be t
eliminate forever from the face of tin
earth that unspeakable creature
known as tho "spy."

In war it has sometimes become
necessary for a good 'man to bo a spy,
but It was the direst necessity and
nothing else that could Induce him.
Nathan Halo was a spy, but ho Was
such only to save tho liberty of his
country. last words when he
died that ho regretted that he
hnd only one life to i;lvo In that holy

But, there are spies who are such by
profession as well as by nature. And
that kind of man Is a creature so low
In the scale that a pole-
cat Is respectable compared to him.

Tho spy Is a person who will break
bread you, oat your salt, accept
the kindly and hospltublo shelter of
your roof, worm himself Into your

and then betray you. Ho
will bite the hand that feeds him as a
dog would do. lie send to death
those who have taken him the

of their hearts.
A sublime effort Is made In

tho affairs now to let the light
In all the dark comers. The win-

dows are to bo Hung open tho sun-

light let In at tho door. when
this Is done, the spy will disnppcar.
lie cannot endure in tho light of day.
Uls world Is the world of the shadows.
lie must have tho cover of darkness
or he cannot work.

Of all crawling vermin that Infest
the earth the spy Is the most dctesta-- 1

ble. Ho is tho most poisonous of rep- -

tiles. The and sidewinder
nre scholars and gentlemen compared
to him.

I will have taken almost
Its longest stride forward when the spy

! is removed from the scene of cartli
which lie festers by his corrupting
presence. Exchange.

Molly Magulrcs.
Tho Molly Magulres originated in

Ireland In 1S43 during the rent trou-
bles there. The name was derived

What's the use? They don't seem to Mngutre, baron of In- -

that times nlsklllcn. Molly was added becauso
You live ip York like they of their raids were mndo while
did In the when they were dressed In women's clothes. Tho
jliung. If they think going to ,soclety was organized
slave In an office at twelve a weok J In 1S0G, and was composed for tho
never o out at night nnd then most of Irishmen. ten years
someone who means the uronx i"" iu-io-

they

faces,
lines, became
toward corridor
escorts. New

Saved Many

mndo

across

of

purrs

are

like

You 3

cause.

of humanity

with

world's
on

And,

rattlesnake

Civilization

It terrorized tho Inhabi
tants of the conl mining sections of
Pennsylvania. Murders com- -

' and vast quantities of coal and
other property were destroyed. In
1875 their depredations extended
throughout the section tho inl- -
Utla hnd to bo called out to suppress

I the disorders. After the had
been withdrawn n number of brutal
murders were committed, which re--

months to check the influenzn ! suited in nn' outburst of public wrath
In Yukon territory, where remote com- - which forced nrrests and the

faced crave dancer because tlon and execution of ten members of
of medical nursing

Indian
runners

Dawson
scrum

river,

in
In

Where Would

this estnto about eight

In barks In
kitchen.

sometimes
desire stands

this

It

the

at

will

Ills
were

will
to

household
being

and

were
mltted

nnd

militia

the society. This put nn end to tho
terrorism. Brooklyn Eagle.

l

American Army University.
Tho American Army university, the

largest university In tho English-speakin- g

world, has been opened In
Beaune, southeast of Paris.

Fifteen thousand soldiers have en-

rolled for n three months' course. Tho
faculty of 500 members, chiefly drnwn
from the American expeditionary
forces, Is headed by Col. Ira I. Reeves,
formerly president of Norwich univer-
sity In Vermont

The buildings now serving ns study
i halls and dormitories wero used dur

ing the war as an American hospital.
A farm of GOO acres Is used as the
main agricultural college, while for-

mer work shops of the hospital supply
quarters arc being utilized by classes
In engineering. Tho university lias
opened a branch nt Bellevuo, near Ver-

sailles, for nearly 1,000 students of art
and architecture.

Can Only Guess at History.
Now that the Venus of Milo, back

from Toulouse, whither she went on
nn Indefinite visit four years ago last
August, Is at home In the Louvre, she
Is entertaining a more cosmopolitan
company of guests than hns ever be-

fore thronged tho galleries of that fa-

mous museum. Among those present
arc soldiers and civilians of nil the al-

lied nations. Her flight from Paris
adds another notable episode, but her
whole eventful history, from about tho
fourth ccnturyB. C, when she is held
to have been sculptured, to 1820, when
bho was found by a farinof In tho
Island of Melos, can apparently never
be written. It must remnl'n nroblein- -

ntlcal, like the much discdsseil quesyi
tlon as to what she was Ut!ns7.'!tr hei'!
hnmta.

Speed In the Al
By merely modifying

:si j..uv !

wlmManlrvu

f

ture, airplanes of to-da- y could l0 iiiadu
to ily at u speed, of 1250 miles an hour,
according to a British captain whorls
considered nti aeronautical authority.
The obstacle that tills would present
however, would be a minimum land-

ing speed of about 150 miles an hour.
Greater speed In the air Is much to
be desired, but no pilot Is particularly
anxious to bring his machine to earth
at a rate such as that Indicated.

Problem of the Future.
"The air Pullman lias arrived."
"So I hear."
"What will be the status of the nlr

Pullman porter? There will be no dust
nnd cinders to brush off. What It; Hi

mate reason will he have to ex I nut a
quarter or more from eucli aerial pm
eager?" Blrmiiighuin Age II rail.

"Cold In the Head"
If an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per

on- -, who are subject to frequent "colds
In the hsud" will find ttiat the use of
HALL'S CATARRH .MEDICINE kwlll
build up tho System, cleanse tho Blood
and render them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
letid to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak.
n. Internally and acts through the Blood

on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
All DruffEtsts 76c Testimonials free.
I1M.0O for any easo of .catarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
Cure.

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Starch From Decayed Potatoes.
The department of agriculture In Its

wnr-tlm- o experiments lins discovered
that starch can be made from n de-
cayed potato Just ns well, If not better
than from n gdod one. The surplus
stock of (ho farmer or dealer need
no longer be thrown away or wasted.
It can be turned to good account nt
once.

For ssle, alfalfa $9; sweet oloTer $10 per
bu. John Mulball, Sioux City, Iowa.

All man's best deeds nnd nil man's
worst can bo attributed to tho Influ-
ence of woman.

card
street under house

read

does

snys
said first

didn't
how

white

trying

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!

disappear themselves. They grow
upon you, slowly under-
mining health with dendly

until fall a

watt until littlo palus be-
come Don't trille with dis-
ease. To future

with GOLD
Oil

day until feel that
arc

This well-know- n

Hol-
land In 1000 tho govern-- 1

Middle Aged
Womeiv,

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Frccmont, "I was passing- - through tho
of life, belnp years of ago and had all

we Bymptoms moment change neat Hashes,
nervousness, and was in a run down condition, ,

it was.hard for me to do mv work. Lvdla E.
ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to mo as
tne nest; lor troubics.wuicu it surely proved
to be. I feel better and stronger in way since
taking it, and tho annoying symptoms havo dlsap--

Scared."
bio.

Mrs, 11. Godden, 925 Napoleon St, Fremont,

North Haven, Conn. E. Plnkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound rostored my health after every thin frelso
had failed when through chango ot life. There

liko it to ovorcomo Bymptoms."
Mrs. Flohskck Ioxlla,Box 107, North Conn,

Counted 'Em.
Almost by design, it seemed, a health

ofllcer placed a on an Adams
home, directly the

number.
Two youngsters on their way homo

from school stopped to try to
the card.

"What It say?" asked one.
After a close scsutlny the other re-

plied:
"It Measles.' "
"My sakcsl" the speaker.

"I knew you had to have a card tho
house, but I know you had to
tell many spots there wero on
you." Chicago Journal.

A man Is seldom as black he Is
painted or n woinan ns as slio
Is powdered.

A man frequently outwits himself In
to outwit others.

""1 nil r

'

Kidney nnd, blndilcr troubles don't
of

but stemlily,
your cer-

tainty, you victim to
disease.

Stop your troubles wlillo there Is
time. Don't

big aches.
avoid suffering begin

trentmcut MEDAL Haar-
lem Capsules now. Take threo or
four every you you

entirely freo from pain.
preparation has been

one of tho national remedies ot
for centuries.

O. critical
period forty-Bi- z

to that
gonoral

so Pink--

remedy my
every

"Lydla

passing1
is nothing the trying

Haven,

on

ns

It Such. Cases

tho

her
nnarlom.

nnd
measure health

delay.
nnd
box MEDAL

nnd
druKglst refund

niU.

"Wormy," what's 'em. Stomach
and

much feed 'cm. Look bad. Don't
physio Hpolm'a Compound will
worms, appetite, tono up
and don't "physio." Rlands blood.

bottle, nnd druggists.
Sl'OII.V JIIKUICAIi Cioahen, J.

-- '
LYDIA PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
lias the greatest record for fhe greatest good.

CO.

Little Things Cost.
The reason Americans havo

not been was because
failed to the power of littlo
tilings. yielding to the little Im-

pulses to spend amounts fool-
ishly keeps many n family Jiard
up from year's end to another.

It was the thorough appreciation of
the value of littlo things that made
many a man wealthy powerful.

In these war days, learn to prize
highly the little things.

their value to know of
tho chief secrets of success hap-e- f

pin ess.

Some folks yell their heads
they open a then go-ou-t

probe Into a scandal.

Of course, wo all believe It better
to glvo than to receive until some

passes around the lint.

ment of Netherlands granted a spe-
cial charter authoriilnj: Its Bale.

Tho good hotiscwlfo of Ilollnnd wouldnlmost ns noon bo without food as with-
out "Real Dutch Drops," ns aimquaintly calls GOLD MEDAL
OH Capsules. Their uso restore
strength responsible in a great

for tho sturdy, robust
of tho Hollanders.

Do not Go to your drupcist
Insist i supplying you with aof GOLD Iluorlcm OilCapsules. Tako them as directed,you nro not satisfied with results your

will gladly your money.
Look or the nnmo GOLD MEDAL on
tho box and arrent nn i.. .....i.j
boxes, threo sixes.

that's the matter of
Intestinal worms. Nearly as bad us distemper. Cost

you too to bad are
'em to death. removo the
Improve, tho and 'cm all round

Acts on and Full
directions with eaoh sold by nil

CO., Ind., S.

.

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE LYNN.MASS.
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Annoyed His Dpashlp.
Eileen coining homo from school

With two little playmates, Edith and
Ethel, encountered u "biggish" dog.
Her littlo friends evidenced u certain
amount of scare as tho dog

"Don't be scaled," Eileen told her
little mates, "ho won't hurt you."

Just then the dog Jumped at Eileen.
"Ho must huvo heard what I nald,"

said Eileen, In relating tho Incident to
her mother later.

Different Troubles.
"I have ni electric runabout on my

hands." "You're lucky. I have u rui
around on my fingers."

No man with a knowledge of law
ever mistaken, the will for the deed.

Ever notice that people who lovo
themcelves havo fow rivals?

The Tongue Test
Put a little alum on the end of your
tongue and you will have the reason
why aluni baking powder should
not be used in food.

England and France forbid the sale
of baking powder containing alum.

You can tell whether baking powder
contains alum by reading the label.

ROYAL
aking Powder

Absolutely Pure
Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Bitter Taste

a


